T he roles and functions of occupational health nurses are determined in large part by their employers. The perceptions held by corporate officials regarding nurses' capabilities often dictate the activities and responsibilities assumed by the nurse.
What do corporate officials believe occupational health nurses are doing, and what would they like them to do? In particular, are they interested in occupational health nurses assuming greater responsibility by performing such activities as planning, implementing, and evaluating programs, conducting research, and analyzing trends in health care, risks, and expenditures?
These questions were addressed in a survey of a systematic sample of Forbes' 500 Corporations (Lusk, 1988) . Previous studies had surveyed occupational health nurses regarding their activities, but none had obtained the perceptions of their employers. A brief review of these earlier studies provides a general understanding of occupational health nurse practice patterns.
Several studies elicited occupational health nurses' perceptions of their roles and functions, but no comprehensive set of activities evolved from these studies because different lists were used in each study. The 14 nurses interviewed by Bender (1976) identified 24 essential The perceptions held by corporate officials regarding nurses' capabilities often dictate the activities and responsibilities assumed by the nurse.
activities, but did not include any of the activities of particular interest to this project identified above. Through observation of practice and unstructured interviews in 14 industrial settings, Simons (1980) identified 34 tasks performed by occupational health nurses. Her data collection was designed to identify only safety oriented tasks. Less than 50% of the nurses were planning special programs for high risk areas, and the author gave no specific indication that nurses conducted research or analyzed trends. McKechnie (1983) surveyed 48 nurses in one nurse units regarding their scope of practice. These activities were focused primarily on administration of the unit, participation in programs, and provision of services. Christensen (1985) analyzed the roles and functions reported by 73 master's prepared occupational health nurses. These nurses were involved in organizational decisionmaking about program planning, development, implementation, and evaluation. Collecting and summarizing data regarding illness and injuries and research activities as categories of functioning were mentioned by a minority of the nurses.
Each of these previous studies of occupational health nurses' roles and functions had a different focus. Only the report of master's prepared occu-; pational health nurses identified activities of interest to this project, and this was from the perspective of the occupational health nurses rather than their employers.
METHOD

Sample
Questionnaires were sent to a systematic sample (Babbie, 1973) of the corporations included in the Forbes 500 list. To be listed as a Forbes 500 corporation, companies must rank in the top 500 in the country in one or more of these categories: profits, sales, market value, and assets. The 1984 Forbes 500 list was selected for the following reasons: 1. These companies employ thousands of occupational health nurses. The number of nurses affecte d by the deci sion s of th ese large compa nies is substa nt ial; 2. Althou gh decision s about indi vidual e mployees most likely \\:<)tJld be made at th e local level , corporate de cision s o n broad policy issues are ofte n made at ElSe nation al level. .... 3. These corporation s may not be repr esentative of typ ical e mployers of occupational health nur ses, as C ox (1985) reported th at thre e fourths of the members of 'th e Ame rican Association of Occ upation al Health Nurses are employed by companies with less than 3, 000 e mployees. However , th e Fo rbes co rpo ra tions ve ry likel y would be perce ived as leade rs in managemen t style and pe rsonnel po licies, th ereby exe rting. influe nce on sma ller businesses.
Survey Instrument A q ues tionnaire design ed by th e authors obtai ne d inform ation about the followin g variables: size and type of th e co rpora tion; typ e and numbe r of em ployees in th e health departme nt; ed ucationa l leve l of nursesr curre nt respon sibilities of registerld nurses in the corporation ; and desired future responsibilities for occ upational health nurses.
T o identify the respon sibilitie s nurse s were currently pe rformin g and th ose responsibilities employe rs wou ld like nurses to assume, 20 activit ies were list ed on th e questio nnai re. So me of the activ ities represent sta ndar d occ upationa l~ealth nursin g practice, while others reflect a more ad vanced level of performance and include resp on sibilities th at an occ upational hea lth nurse could assume afte r appro priate ed ucational preparation.
The list of 20 acti vities was develope d from a review of articles describing the practice of the occupational health nurse and rese arch findings rega rd ing the role of the occ upational health nur se . Co nte nt validi ty was es tablishe d through review and revision by two expe rien ced practition er s in the field and three ed ucational consu ltants in th e occ upa-Results substantiate the important role played by occupational health nurses in promoting occupational health and safety.
tional health nurse spec ialty. . Respondents we re aske d to indicate activities for which nurses in their corporatio n were curre nt ly respo nsible and those they would like the nurses in thei r corpo ration to carrv out.
Procedure
Afte r a rand om se lection of th e firs t corpo ratio n, q ues tio nna ires we re se nt to every othe r corpo ration--404 of the 808 corporations on the 1984 Forbes 500 list. To de te rmine if the add ressee wou ld affec t the response rate, one half we re di rected to the chief executive office r by indivi d ual name and the oth er one half to the vice pre sident for human resour ces, by titl e.
Accomp anying the q ues tionnaire was a letter explainin g the purpose of the study; a copy of "T he Role of the Master' s Pre pared Nurse in Occupational H ealth N urs ing" (prepared by the au thors based on materials developed by the Ame rican Associatio n of Occ upatio na l Hea lth N urses) which describe d the knowledge, skills, and abi lities of a nurse with adva nce d preparation in th e spec ialty; a form on which responde nts could indicate whe the r they wishe d a copy of the surve y find ings; and a stamped, self add resse d en velope.
If a corporation did not respond within 4 wee ks afte r the init ial mailing, another packe t of mate rials was se nt with a new cover letter. A total of 229 respon ses (57%) we re recei ved and, of thes e, 12 we re unusable due to incomplete data. Although not stat istically significant , th e return rate was high e r from the CEOs (57%) th an from th e vice presidents (50%).
O f the rem aining 217 compan ies, 173 co rpora tio ns (80%) had a hea lth care de partme nt. Because the purpose of the stu dy was to asce rtai n corpora te executives' in te rest in nurses assumi ng addi tio na l and advance d respon sibilities, only those co rporations w it h existin g hea lth care departments were used in the following analyses.
C haracteris t ics of the non-res po n di ng co rp o rat io ns we re reviewe d . T hey did not diffe r signi ficantly from responde nts in size and type of indust ry.
FINDINGS
Description of Corporations With Health Care Departments
The 173 co rpora tions with health care depa rt me nts we re ge nera lly large. Almos t two th irds of th e corporations (1 13) had more th an 10,000 em ployees within th e e nt ire corpo ration, and 15.5 % of these corporations (27) had more th an 50,000 employees. Table 1 depicts the size distribution of th e corpo rations.
In addi tion to ge ne rally having a large number of employees, the respon ding co rporations had severa l plant s or bu siness sites. Fift y-one co rpora tions (30.4%) had mote th an 100 separate sites associate d with th e corporation, while only 24 companies (14.4 %) had five or less separate sites. Table 1 list s th e nu mber of corporations with the various nu mber s of se pa rate bu siness sites.
As expec te d , th e co rpo ration s with health ca re departments we re p rima ri ly t hose assoc ia te d w it h heavy ind ustry suc h as manu facturing, co nst ruc tion, and mining. Almost 50% of all co rpora tions (n = 83) re prese nt ed th ese typ es of ope ration s, com pared to 27.8 % of the corpora tions (n =47) associa ted with transporta tio n a nd ut ilit ie s, and 23. 1% of the co rporations (n = 39) from the se rvice areas (trade, banking, se rvices) . Additionally, corporation s in vol ved in heavy indu stry number of employees in the health department, as well as the percentage of corporations that reported utilizing each type of employee. In using these numbers, registered nurses represent more than 43% of all the personnel employed in the health care departments.
However, the total number of registered nurses (3,329) is an understatement because some corporations wrote in "many" or "L'location" rather than specifying the total number of nurses employed by the corporation at all of its sites. These instances were conservativelv coded bv recording 2 if they stated "many" and recording 1 times the number of locations specified by the respondent if they responded "L'location."
Of the 3,329 registered nurses employed, at least 595 (17.9%) had baccalaureate degrees and 57 (1. 7%) had master's degrees. A majority of corporations (65%) employed at least one nurse with a baccalaureate degree,
Number of Sites Per Corporation
Less than 5 separate sites 5-10 separate sites 11-20 separate sites 21-50 separate sites 51-100 separate sites More than 100 separate sites Number of Employees Less than 5,000 5,000-9,999 10,000-19,999 20,000-29,999 30,000-39,999 40,000-49,999 50,000 or more were more likely to be the larger corporations, particularly corporations of 25,000 or more employees [X 2 (6, N = 169) = 23.23, p<.OOll.
Type of Personnel Employed in Health Departments
As might be expected, registered nurses comprised the largest group of health care professionals. Within the 173 corporations with health departments, approximately 3,329 nurses were employed. A total of 90.2% of the corporations with health departments had at least one registered nurse, compared to the percentage of corporations that employed other health and safety providers: safety engineers (61%), physicians (61%), industrial hygienists (45%), safety counselors (34%), licensed practical nurses (16%), emergency medical technicians (15%), and physician assistants (13%), among others. Corporate officials identified the activities currently performed by nurses in their employ and also indicated those activities thev would like the nurses to perform. The frequency of future and current activities selected by the corporations is depicted in Table 3 . To facilitate comparison of current and desired future activities, Table 4 lists the top five in each category.
The report of these activities did vary by the position of the corporate official completing the questionnaire. Corporate executives (those with managerial titles rather than medical or occupational health and safety titles) were less likely to report nurses currently performing 15 of the 20 activities (X2 from 7.86 to 23.28 and p from .05 to .000(1).
Corporate executives and those with occupational health and safe tv titles did not differ significantly in their rating of desired future activities.
Respondents' perceptions about some of the current activities performed by occupational health nurses and of the desired future activities varied by size of corporation and type of industry (Lusk, 1988) . Heavy industry corporations (manufacturing, construction, and mining) consistently reported higher frequencies of current and desired activities than those corporations associated with transportation, utilities, trade, banking, and services (Lusk, 1988) .
DISCUSSION
Results substantiate the important role played by occupational health nurses, the most frequently employed health professional, in promoting occupational health and safety. In contrast with previous studies, this study obtained the employers' perspective regarding the Lusk * This number underrepresents RNs because some respondents did not provide actual numbers of RNs employed.
the corporations reported nurses currently performing the activity (55.5% and 58.7%). However, in two of the cases (activity nos. 1 and 4) the frequency for d~sired future activities was significantly higher than the frequency for current performance. These two areas, "generate analyses on trends in health promotion, risk reduction, and health care expenditures," and "conduct research to determine cost effective alternatives for health care programs and services," may deserve the most attention. They may represent the best opportunity for occupational health nurses to expand their roles and receive recognition for their contributions.
Fourth, working with other health disciplines to solve problems was one of the top five desired future activities. A significant proportion (43.2%) reported occupational health nurses were currently per- The more frequently performed tasks were consistent with those reported in the literature and with general perceptions of the occupational health nurse role. In addition to current activities, this study obtained employers' perspectives regarding desired future activities for occupational health nurses.
In regard to the method used, the differential response rate from questionnaires mailed to CEOs and to vice presidents (although not statistically significant) may be of importance for future surveys within industry. A personally addressed letter to the CEO may be well worth the extra time required.
Results supported validity of the current and future activities question; that is, the distinction between concepts of current and future activities was understood by the respondents. For example, where a high percentage of the respondents 'reported nurses currently performing an activity, a low percentage of the respondents reported that it was desired in the future.
These study data have limitations. First, although the persons completing the questionnaires were identified by job title and those titles appeared relevant to the questions asked, accuracy of their knowledge of nursing in that corporation could not be assessed.
Second, the corporations wi th multiple sites often were unable to specify numbers of nurses employed. It also may be possible that nursing activities varied a good deal among the sites, but that information could not be obtained.
Even in light of the limitations, several conclusions with significant implications for occupational health nurses can be drawn from the data regarding current and future activities of occupational health nurses. First, corporate executive level of respondents reported fewer current activities of occupational health nurses than did respondents with health and safety titles. It may be that these occupational health nurses are indeed performing as many activities, but that corporate executives have less knowledge of occupational health nurses' activities. This suggests a need for occupational health nurses to communicate "all the way to the top" the many activities performed as a part of their role. Greater visibility is essential to enhancing future roles.
Second, management and the medical, occupational health, or safety representatives did not disagree significantly on the desired future activities. This congruence of perceptions provides more support and rationale for occupational health nurses assuming these activities.
Third, the top five desired future activities were not selected by a large proportion of the corporations (28.4% to 35.7%). In some cases (activity nos. 2 and 3) this would be because a significant proportion of Lusk, Ph.D., R.N., F.A.A.N., The University of Michigan School of Nursing. The Five Most Frequently Selected Current and Future Activities forming this activity; this author perceives that the current activity is underreported. Is this a visibility issue, where nurses are performing the activity, but not receiving the recognition?
Fifth, the more frequently desired future activities probably represent a more advanced role for occupational health nurses. The most frequently desired future activities for occupational health nurses require skills in program planning and evaluation, research, analysis of data, fiscal management, and interdisciplinary collaboration. Because preparation in all of these areas is generally included in occupational health nurse master's degree programs, it is important for occupational health nursing to encourage and promote advanced education.
' Occupational health nurses in the past have been very committed to, and successful in obtaining needed information through continuing education workshops. However.tacquiring skills in all of these areas would be better accomplished through earning a master's degree in the specialty. In selecting a master's degree program, occupational health nurses can use this information about needed skills to choose an educational program which will provide the recommended content.
Sixth, significant proportions of these employers wanted occupational health nurses to assume additional responsibilities and, as reported by Lusk (1988) , corporations are willing to offer educational support for nurses obtaining advanced preparation in the specialty. Occupational health nurses may be able to use the results of this study to document the need for and to negotiate support for advanced educational preparation.
Seventh, for occupational health nurses interested in expanding their role, data from this study may be used as supporting evidence. Emulating television commercials, "Leading corporations say" could be part of the justification for the development of new activities and pro- Eighth, many of the desired future activities are related to corporate interests in cost containment. Practicing occupational health nurses no doubt are well aware of the emphasis on cost containment, but they may not be using that knowledge to obtain support for the new programs they want to develop. Documenting a favorable cost-benefit ratio may be the key to obtaining corporate approval for new or expanded services.
Although these data were collected nearly 6 years ago, no additional information warrants questioning their validity. Plans are underway, however, to repeat the study next year. Comparisons will then be made to identify any changes in perceptions of occupational health nurse's roles.
In conclusion, data from this survey documented major corporations' expectations regarding occupational health nurses' current and future activities. Results indicate a variety of activities are currently performed by occupational health nurses, but that occupational health nurses may need to communicate more information to corporate executives regard-
Future
Analyze trends in health promotion risk reduction and expenditures Develop special health programs Recommend more efficient and cost-effective operation Conduct research to determine cost-effective alternatives Meet with other health disciplines to solve problems ing those activities. In addition, expansion of the occupational health nurses' role is supported. New areas of activity include planning, implementing, and evaluating programs; conducting research; and analyzing trends in health care, risks, and expenditures. Performing those activities will require advanced preparation for OCCllpational health nurses. In selecting educational programs, occupational health nurses should assess the extent to which the courses will provide these necessary skills.
These data were collected in 1984, and it is not known to what extent corporate expectations may have changed since that time. The author will be conducting a follow up study of this population next year.
